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HAD ON HIS

WAR PAINT

COUNCIL MEETING MADE LIVE-L- Y

BY MR. McANDREWi

The Gentleman from tho Twenty-fir- st

Accused Chairman Joseph

Oliver, of Select Council, of Being

Unfair ,and Arbitrary, When Ac-

tion Was Being Taken on Con-

current Resolution Mr. demons

Introduces Ordinance to Adjust

Difficulties with Railway Company.

Hnd It not boon for Councilman J. J.
MeAndrcw, or the Twenty-fir- st ward,
last nlKht'H meeting of select council
could luivc been characterised as rather
dull and featureless". As It was. how-

ever, tho session proved anything but
listless. Tho gentleman from the Twen-ty-llr- st

had on his war paint and feath-
ers, and after first tying up the report
of tho committee which recommended
tho purchase of additional ground for
Nay Aug park, he later nccuncd Chair-
man Joseph Oliver of arbitrary and
czar-Uk- e tactics.

This occurred when a vote had been
called for on the concurrent resolution
directing Contractor Dale to cease work
on the Providence pave until the city
engineer can establish fence lines and
open the street to Its full width. There
were a liberal number of yens In re-

sponse, and what appeared to be a
slightly more liberal number of nays.
"The nays have It," quoth Chairman
Oliver. "The yens and nays," came
from different coiners of the room.

"The clerk will proceed to the next
order of business," said Chairman Oli-

ver, and Mr. McAndrow arose and
wrathfully remarked: "I called for the
yeas and nays, and so did Jlr. O'Boyle."

"Tho chair did not hear tho gentle-
man," said Chairman Oliver gently,
using what Touchstone would charac-
terize as tho retort courteous.

"Yes you did. Don't try nny tricks
of that sort on us. We won't stand for
smuggling a motion like that," declared
Mr. McAhdrew.

The chair again" reiterated that tho
gentleman bad not been heard, not
quite so gently this time, and the epi-

sode wns closed by Mr. McAndrew's
plaintive remark: "You heard it all
right, but didn't want to hear it."

WAS NOT NOTIFIED.

It was during the early part of the
meeting that Mr. McAndrow registered
his initial protest. Mr. Merrlman had
reported for a special committee, rec-
ommending tho purchase of the land,
when Mr. McAndrow arose and de-

clared that he bad been appointed a
member of the committee In question,
but was never notified of any meeting.
Furthermore, he had heard that the
land was not of a suitable nature for
purchase. Mr. Merrlman remarked that
he was ignorant of the gentleman be-

ing on the commitco.
Mr. O'Boyle moved to refer the mat-

ter back to committee, and Mr. dem-
ons, as n member of the commitee, de-

clared ho had done all that could be
expected from hjni, and didn't con-
sider It fair to refer the measure back.
Tho motion was carried by a. vote of

8.

Mr. Von Bergun's report for the
building committee was adopted, au-
thorizing tho director of public safety
to have 11 new Moor laid at Kngiue
house No. 1, and recommending the
passage of tho new building ordinance.

The concurrent resolution, directing
the Scranton Railway company to Is-

sue transfers from tho South Scranton
to Bellcvue linos, and vice versa, with-
in ton days after the passage of the
measure, aroused considerable discus-
sion. Attorney Quitman, who was a
member of the joint committee, de-

clared that he fully endorsed the reso-
lution, but bad not signed his name to
it, "Because ho had no right to set
himself up as tho critic of any man,
and to bring into council an adverse
criticism of the private character of
any man." This latter statement was
caused by the fact that the resolution
contains a number of rather caustic
and sarcastic comments regarding the
attitude adopted by General Manager
Sllliman. The resolution was referred
to the railways committee, with In-

structions to consult the city solicitor.
Now ordinances and resolutions were

Introduced and adopted or referred to
tho proper committees, as follows: An
ordinance providing for two new sewer
basins In the Fourteenth ward, at
Price and Chestnut streets, and North
Main and West Lackawanna avenues;
resolution adopted, allowing Jacob Sur-nvl- tz

to connect his property, at 428
Raymond court with the Vino street
sewer; resolution adopted, directing the
director of public works to reject tho
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bid of Howley Brothers for work on
the new sewer, on Prospect itvonUe, on
account of a clerical mistake In the
bid, which makes It read $2.48 and $2.49
a foot, Instead of 13.46 and $3.49.

FOR.

An ordinance was Introduced by Mr.
Clematis for the adjustment of the dif-
ficulties existing between the city and
the Scranton Hallway company, and to
determine and fix the sums to be con-

tributed to the city by the company,
In lien of all taxes. The company lias
practically refused to pay the live per
cent, tux on its annual earnings In the
city, which Is provided for In the
license tax ordinance. The new ordi-
nance provides for the following rates
to bo paid: Tho first Monday of April,
.1003, for the year ending Dec. 31, 1901,

a one per cent, tax on the gross re-

ceipts per annum In the limits of the
city. This rate Is to be Increased one-ha- lf

per cent, annually until 1009, when
It will be three per cent., which It will
remain until 1912, when It will bo made
three and one-hal- f, and remain this
until 191C, when It will be changed to
five per cent, and remain Ave for every
following year.

The following ordinances passed
third reading: Providing for tho pav-
ing of Scranton street, from the gns-hou- so

bridge to the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad crossing,
on the Bloomsburg division: providing
for the purchase of a sweeper and
street sprinkler; for the laying of side-
walks and a curb on Myrtle street, be-

tween Qulncy and Harrison avenues;
for an additional sewer In the Sevcn-teeen- th

sewer district- - m the Twelfth
and Nineteenth wards: rules nnd regu-

lations for the governing of parks: for
tho laying of sidewalks on Gibson
street, from Clay to Harrison avenues.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Common council held a regular ses-

sion last evening, at which consider-
able routine business was transacted,
a number of ordinances being passed
on third and final reading. A resolu-
tion was Introduced by Mr. Gurroll, of
the Fourteenth ward, directing tho di-

rector of public works to repair Fair-vie- w

avenue, and put it In passable
shape.

Mr. Palno wanted to know if the
director of public works had refused
to repair tho street, and If not, that
he bo "asked" politely, Instead of be-

ing "directed" to do tho job. Ills con-

tention was that council had no au-
thority to direct the director to do
thus and so. The resolution was
adopted.

Mr. Evans, of tho First ward, intro-
duced a resolution directing that tho
committee on streets and bridges, In
conjunction with the director of pub-
lic works and the chief engineer, be In-

structed to visit tho location of the
proposed new bridge over the Lacka-wana- n

river In the First ward, and re-

port back to councils at the earliest
possible moment the most desirable
site for the bridge to be located. This
was adopted.

ON SECOND READING.
The ordinance providing for the erec-

tion of an electric light in the Twen-
tieth ward passed first and second
reading. The ordinance providing for
the purchase and erection of street
signs also passed second reading. Sev-
eral amendments to the original ordi-
nance wore included in tho passage.
The following ordinances were passed
on third and linal reading:

Providing for the purchase of land
for the opening of Wayne avenue,
from Putnam to Ferdinand street.

Fixing tho number of newspapers in
which the ofllclal city advertising shall
be done. '

of the roadway and
widening of sidewalks on Gibson
street, between Qulncy avenue and
Taylor avenue.

Ordinance to vacate a portion of
Centre street, In the Eighth ward,
from tho westerly side of Mlfllln ave-
nue to the westerly line of tho right
of way of tho Diamond branch of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad, known as the "Y."

Establishing grade on Luzerne, Rook,
Fellows, Hampton, Eynon, Elm, Lo-

cust, Meridian and a number of other
streets in the Fiftceonth ward.

FOR SAFETY GATES.
Providing for the erection of safety

gates on both sides of the Delaware
and Hudson railroad, where crossed by
Poplar street, In the Thirteenth ward.

Providing for the laying of flugstones
on the easterly side of Washington
avenue, between Marion and Now York
streets, and funds for
tho payment of the same.

Accepting part of the plot known as
West Park, In the ward,
as part of the city plan.

Authorizing the director of public
safety to equip the Keyser Valley
Hose house.

SPECIAL SALE
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BRUSSELL RUGS.
X i Our SDecial this wffk-- for Frirlnv

ii r ' J. . . .
' only is an exceptional value. Brus-se- ll

rug size, 25x54 inches. The
value is not less than 2.00, but for
Friday only

98c
322 Lackawanna Avenue:

The Store That Saves You ney."
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uffiSEnT"8 Extra Friday Attraction.

iikoliae Covered ereen$, 33e.
POSITIVELY ONLY ONE TO A CU5T0HER.

The frame of golden oak is 34 inches high and 22 inches wide. The hand
some silkoline covering completes a yalue that is double the price representation f

A Bevy

of Bargains
Besides.

THEATRICAL.

"Nnthnn Hale."
The Lyceum will open next Tuesday

night with a presentation of "Nathan
Halo. The play nf "Nathan Halo" Is
Hale. Tho play of "Nathan Halo" Is
almost ii true study of that noble young
man's life. Tho Hist scene opens In tho
school-roo- at Now London, Conn., dur-
ing tho troublesome times of 1773, where
Halo was tho teacher, and yoir follow
him from tho moment ho hears the news
from Lexington of the outbreak of tho
war anil aroiles his pupils to enlist In
tho cause of liberty, then through tho
lovo episode with his sweetheart, Altco
Adams. His determination to go Into tho
llrltlsh line to secure tho desired Infor-
mation for his commnndcr, General
Washington: his experiences on Long
Island und his denouncement by Major
Fltzroy, through whoso Instigation ho
was brought face to face with his sweet-
heart, Alice Adams, who had been sent
for with Hie hope that she would recog-
nize him, thereby dooming him to tho
ignominious fate of a spy. She had, how-
ever, beer, previously warned und re-
fuses to acknowledge that ho Is Nathan
Hale. Ho then makes n sensational es-
cape, only to be reaken, and is con-
demned without a trial.

His last farewell with Alice is one of
the strongest scenes ever produced, and
at its conclusion ho Is led to his doom,
where, In the old apple orchard, ho ut-
ters those words,
"I only regret tlmt I have but one life to
lose for my country."

Myrkle nnd Harder Company.
In speaking of tho Myrklo & Harder

Stock company, which opens a week's
engagement at tho Academy with a spec-
ial Labor Day matinee Monday after-
noon, tho Dally News, of Alpena, Mich,,
says:

"In heralding tho Myrklo & Harder
company as ono of tne best popular-price- d

repertoire organizations that ever
played before an Alpena audience, tho
opera house management were well
aware of the, large number of excellent
organizations with which this company
was being placed in comparison. Tho
star, Miss Myrkle, Is a very charming
and petite llttlo personage, and as tho
frivolous young lady, was Indeed very
captivating. "Will Harder, as Noah Lott,
furnished plenty of comedy, clean and
wholesome."

Moonlight Maids.
It is claimed Hint In tho point of lnvlsh-ncs- s

the production of "Tho Moonlight
Maids," which comes to tho Star for threo
nights commencing on Monday next. Is
entitled to much praise. There are threo
scenes used in tho entertainment, u coun-
try village, tho dressing room of a circus
tent and tho Interior of 11 Parisian pal-
ace. Tho story of tho burlesque Is not
over, Important. It concerns ono Miss
Vandersllec who falls heiress to a largo
fortune and also falls into tho arms of
an Impecunious circus agent, who, at
onee, proceeds to rollo'o her of the re-
sponsibilities of taking caro of tho cash
for tho more onerous duties of "Queon
of tho Arena." Sho gets away with
tho "Act" and the agent gets away with
most of the coin.

That the patrons of tho Star will en-
joy it is ono of the safest prophecies
made in some time. Matinees will bo
given daily at 2.30. evenings at S.15.
Evening prices will bo charged at tho
Monday (Labor Day) matinecc, as on all
other holidays. Seats now on sale at the
box oflice. Now 'phono 2891.

DJxie's Theater.
As n popular resort for

Dixie's theater continues to sustain tho
reputation made on Its opening night.
Special matinco prices havo found favor
with tho ladles and children, nnd goodly
numbers enjoy tho programme daily
while munching bon-bon- s that are sold
at "the kiosk In tho lobby.

Assistant Manager Slsson announces a
flno hill for next week, which will bo
headed by Mr. and Mrs. Robyns, tho
American Kendalls; the Carmen Sisters
and others.

AN OPERETTA AT GLENBUBN.

Will Be Given by Members of the
Summer Colony.

"Pioneer Life in Ablngton" is the
title of an operetta that will bo pre-
sented by tho summer colony around
Gleuburn on Saturday afternoon. The
dramatis personao follows:

Joslah Totter and Abigail his wlfo,
Their daughter Salome, named by tho

Indian "Tho Whlto Skylark."
Ited Eagle, Black Hawk, Brant, Indian

Chiefs.
Tho Husking Parly, consisting of Job

Urlggs, Shakespcaro liarnes nnd other
pioneers.

Indians.
Following Is an outline of the'plny:
Tho scene Is laid In tho woods in front

of pioneer cabin. "Wigwams and Hies of
Indians In sight up tho hill.

Josluh and Abigail glva a Husking Dee,
Their neighbors iiBsomblo and enliven tho
work with muslu and song,

They wind up with a dance, while en-
gaged in this tho Indians chnrzo down
upon them with hideous yells, llriug
guns.

The chiefs Tied Eagle, Black Hawk and
Brant dash up on horses and disperse In-
dians, They declare themselves just re-
turned from smoking tho peaeo plpo with
tho white chiefs, which ends tho war.

Tho buskers depart and tho Whlto Sky-
lark hides in tho branches of the look-
out tree. Hem sho Is discovered and
wooed In turn by Job Brlggs, by Shakes-
pcaro Barnes and by Ited Englu.

Fimilo reserved for tho audience,
Tho operetta will be for tho benefit

of tho aienburn free library.

State nf Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.:
Frank J. Cheney makeB oath that he Is

senior partner of tho llrni of l J, Cheney
& Co., doing business in the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that said linn will pay thu sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every
cascof Cutarrh that cannot bo cured by
tho uso of Hull's Catarrh Cure.

FJtANIC J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subset bcd In

my presence, this Ctli duy of December.
A. D., 1&S0.

ISealJ A. W. QM'JASON.
.luimy I'UUIIC,

Hall's Catarrh Suro Is tuken Internally,
and ucts directly on tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tho system. Send fortestimonials, free,

FUANlv J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, "3c.
Hall's Family Pills uro the beat.

ffflNOMY
Credit you?
Certainly !

221-223-225-- or sensational
Wyoming Avenue. Selling.

MARCONI CONFESSES TO THEFT
of ideas. Tho man who uses tho new peptonized and celery impregnated
wheat flake

TRYABITA FOOD
has ideas to give It is scientifically prepared, and only specially selected
Union Labor is employed in its manufacture, being
thrice cooked and baked it is ready to eat at encc.
One big 15c package contains more substan-
tial nourishment than 10 lbs. of Porter
house steak and any stomach can digest it. It
builds bodily aud mental power and clcctrolics tho
whole system. Don't delay. Order from your
grocer at once. Don't accept inferior products
that counterfeit the name. A startling novelty
and a Doll Receipt bcok free for your grocers
name and a two cent stamp.

TRYABITA FOOD CO., Ltd., Ealtlc Creek, Mich.
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IN UNITED STATES COURT.

Opinion Handed Down by Judge
Archbald Yesterday.

Judge Archbald yesterday handed
down an opinion sustaining the in-

junction in a case argued before him
in New Jersey in April lasj, in which
the Cimcotti Unhairing company
brought suit against the American
Fur Iioflning company.

Attorney Louis U. Rucgcner, of New
York, appeared for tho plaintiff, and
the motion for an injunction was op-

posed by Attorney Henry U, Schreiter,
of New York. After argument was al-

lowed on the case, counsel for the
plaintiff gave a bond in the sum of
ii 5,000.

The suit is a patent case, in which
it Is claimed the defendants are In-

fringing on the plaintiff's patent for
tho removing of stiff, or water hairs,
from pelts or skins. Tho patent has
been sustained by a number of de-

cisions in courts of New York, includ-
ing the court of appeals of the Second
circuit. It is the first case In the Third
circuit and will probably bq appealed.

BEFORE ALDERMAN RUDDY.

Number of Cases in Which Bail Was
Furnished.

Subau Geuginlsky had Anthony Streak
and John Wotland arraigned before
Alderman Ruddy yesterday, on the
charges of assault and buttery and in-

citing riot. They intercepted and as-
saulted him on August 23, while bo was
on his way to work In the Dodge mine.
Each were held in $600 ball.

John Datsko, of Kelly's patch, had
John Koblck, of Taylor, arrested for
aggravated assault and battery, and
tho defendant was held in $500 bail.

Special Officer M. P. Spellman, or tho
Lackawanna railroad, arrested Benja-
min Abramvltz, of 107 Hickory street,
for tho larceny of some tie plates from
tho company, which were found in
Ben's wagon. He was held In $300 bail.

FOUR MORE ENLISTMENTS.

Young- - Men Enrolled in the Service
of the Government.

Pour now recruits were recently en-

listed by the ofllcers of the urmy re-
cruiting station in this- city for mili-
tary service. They were as follows:

Leslie S. Gable, for cavalry, general
assignment; sent to Jefferson barracks,
Missouri, Peter V. Cuminhigs, for
coast artillery: sent to Port Slociim,
Now York, William lUcDonough, for
Infantry, general assignment; sent to
Columbus barracks, Ohio, ftijjulrew S,
Lewis, for infantry, general assign-
ment; sent to Columbus.

Don't Fall to Hear Swallow.
Hut few men havo the happy faculty

of being an entertaining as well as an
Instructive speaker. Such a man Is Dr.
Silas C. Swallow, the state's chief ex-
ponent of Prohibition who us an orator
Is gifted as are but few men. Together
with others of national reputation Dr.
Swallow will attend the big temperance
rally at Nay Aug park, Friday, Aug,
29, Don't full to hear him.

D., L. & W. BOARD FOR TODAY.

The following Is tho make-u- p of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20,

Summits West- -S u. m., Nichols, with
Ileuulguu's crow.

Pushers 7 a, m O. Bartholomew; S a.
a, m., Ilousor; 11, u. m., Morun; 7.S0 p.
in., Murray; 0 p. m Case.

Helpers 1.30 u. m., Mcnovcru; 7 a. in.,
Oaffney; 10 a. m., Secor; 3.15 p. m., Stan-
ton.

NOTICE.
Hosier nnd crew will run 3.45 p. m. ex-

tra east, Thursday, Aug. 2S.
Blnglleb and crew will run 11.30 p, m.

extra oust, Thursday, Aug. 28.
J.ubar mid crew will run 8 u. m. extra

cast, Friday, Auff. 29.
Hurvey and crew will run No. 62, Fri-

day, Aug, 29.

A. Qerrlty und crow will run 3. p. m.
extra east, Friday, Aug. 29.
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FINANCIAL.

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
Or SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
tSh&f) $600,000
Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
frpm 7.30 to S.30.
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Headquarters
for

Incandesc?nl
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

I

L

t

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GunslsrSForsylli
2.13-32- 7 Perm Avenue.

of

nl

ins m
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers

Old Stock
ifi J ! i Ji tJ $ i ii i ( nj J

I PILSNER I
4 !

n.SE., Scrantoii.Pa.
' Old 'I'lione, 3331.

New 'PJiona, 2935,

JONAS LONQ'a SONS JONAS LONQ'S SONS,

OUR GREAT

FRIDAY
AFTERNOON

SALES
SALE NO. 1 Begins Promptly at 2 O'clock.

IN THE BASEMENT
At .Ik. Mason Tars, one- -yv quart size, for 30

X--' t jfii At "'J0, U),c (lozcn Mason 1

f v I Jr W Tar Rtthhurs. fnr 9f
JO a riul

1

At JJk. Steel Enamel Pic 1

Plates, for C
'VKhV Af tW A f1lj-i- s fonitt Ci-n- T7.,..u

dn U 0' pi Pudding Pans, Steel Enamel Bast- -

isas nur spoons, larce roi o loi ct rancr.
and two Table Tumblers. Choose either of them or
the two tumblers, Friday, at 5C

At So. L.iirge size Scrubbing Brush, Stove Brush, Steel Enamel
BukltiR Dish, Steel Kniimcl Dipper, Steel Hnmnel Truya. Choose q
from lot, nny Item, tit OC

At 1.1c Steel Knaiiiel Fruit Funnel for Mason Jars, Steel EnamelJillk Puns. Fancy Jardinieres, Rood size: Steel Enamel Soup Strainers.Any one of these wanted articles you may buy Friday, for one e.hour, ut IOC
At 21c Steel "White Enamel Chambers, edged in blue: Steel Enamel

Tea Pot, tine fSluss Jars, sliver plated covers: Orape-N- ut Jars, Steel
Enamel Stove Pan, size 1G Inches, and large size Window Screen; Broom,
good corn, four sewed; a splendid value. Any one of these splen- - idid Items, you can buy for one hour Friday at, each ,... It.

At H!)c. Good sized Toffee Mills, Steel Enameled Foot Tubs; clos-
ing out a lot of Hammocks. Friday choose from the three items

pay for each OVC
At Mc Sale of Screen Doors: size earlier price for en,this stylo door was $1.00. For this sixty minutes OVQ
At $1.19 Sale of Marlon Hnrlnnd Tea and Coffee Pots. To lovers of

good tea or coffee, the Marlon Hnrlnnd tea or coffee pot will prove a
revelation; size 3 quarts; made from copper; heavily nicklcd; c mregularly sold at $1.59. 'For Friday 3)1. IV

Good Groceries at Tempting Prices
Sale of Farina or Tnploca One of the most nutritious food products '.J

tor puuumgs in use today. Jiuy it tins Hour sale, today, at, perf-poun- d72c
ftuio oi j .oiled oais goons; inexpensive; nut a bone ytr ,

and muscle food. For one hour today at, per pound 2 S
hnle of Tllco Choice Japan; all whole grain. Buy it for six- - elty minutes, at, per povnd '2r'
Sale or Flour Plllsbury's Best. We think we say enough when we

mention Ihls brand. For one hour today buy it for less than sold else-
where.

HO pound sack for $1.10
100 pound sack for 2.15

Limit one barrel to a customer.
Sale of Macaroni Our Flour do. Lis Brand: a regular 10c. f.tarticle and very cheap at that. For ono hour buy lt.per package 2

One dozen only to u customer.
A CKFtlSAL BARGAIN Choose from any of the well known brands:

Force. Grape-Nut- s, Plllsbury's Vltns, Cream of Wheat, Italston's Break-
fast Food, or Kalston's Barley Food. For one hour at, 2 pack-'j- e
ages for DC

SALE NO. 2 Begins Promptly at 3 O'clock.

Sale Women's Black Mercerized
Skirts, on the Second Floor Included
in this lot Black Skirts a few
striped ones. They have a deep nar-
row accordcon pleating, with two ruf-
fles on bottom, a six-inc-h dust ruffle
and narrow gathered ruffle for head-
ing. Another style has three narrow
band tucks and corded ton: decn dust

ruffle. All sizes full length. A $1.41) value. Friday
buy them at o5C

Sale of Shawl Straps Full length: made from oak tanned sole leath-er; well rlvited; good buckle and strong handle. In carrying packages
a shawl strap Is convenient to have. The usual price of this kind
is 29c. Today buy them at lC

Sale of Men's Negligee Shirts, near Wyoming Avenue Entrance-Ma- de
from a good Bedford material; nil sizes; mostly stripe colors;

full length: felled seams: large pearl buttons. AVliy pay 50c. for jQthis style shirt when Friday mny buy it for CH'

Sale of Women's Hose Fast black nnd stainless; a French lisle cot-
ton hose: lnce weave: In stripes; a regular 23c. value that you i-c- an

buy here today at, a pair 1 v.

Sale of Writing Paper Another opportunity to buy your favorite
paper at very near half its former price. Glazed bond, Royal English
linen, Parchment and Vatican Vellum: 24 sheets, 24 envelopes,

nnd guide lines; regularly sold at 25c. box. For Friday hour
Sale of Women's Ecru Vests Made from good yarn; medium

nock; wing sleeves; nicely shaped body. A garment that usually
retails for 12c. nnd 15c. Today buy It sixty minutes, at ut

Sale of Percales und Corded Batistes This combination sale will of-
fer you the best value in wash goods this month. The line Is com-
plete in colors nnd styles, but what is here are nil desirable and f.earlier sold for 10c. and 12 e. a yard. Today's price, a yard 31'

SALE NO. 3 Begins Promptly at 4 O'clock.

dc Sale Torchon Lace and Insertion
fabric line threads" is the diction- -

1.r Ir J.. ...... fli.finJtinn. Our miei'inl nrien mi it--
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today will tell you in a figure very smalliij . ;n j t; i.- -
- j fhaH mat you win gei a mg vaiuc; - to u

rjf) inches wide. LJsual price He,

's w to sc. vara, uiic Hour, vara . . OC
Wi" lJy Sale of Boy's Wash Suits, on Second

&c&l!r Floor Priced like this to close out.
Let us think very near two months to wear this kind of gar-
ment yet. Made from crash and linen; a good assortment of
colors'; size three to eight years; value $1.L.") to $l.f!().
Friday 75C

Sale nf Cold Cream A very Innocent preparation: can be safely
used. This is a well known brand, For sunburned faces, hands jand iirniH, It's just the thing. One hour, each c

Salu of Cosmo Buttermilk Soap The quality of this soap Is guar-
anteed, Everybody knows the price to lie not less than Sc, and c.
formerly sold for 10c. Friday, one hour, buy all you want for, cako

Sale of Umbrellas The stsses In this lot are for women, men and
children. Fast block cotton twill cover; Congo handles. Always 50.
a 50c, value. Buy them Friday nt '

Sale of Whlto Goods This Is a very fine assortment of fancy stripes
and pluUlH. There are large and small checks and u corded Madras
cloth. The checks are tho nainsook styles, priced regularly at
13c Friday hour ,..,., lK

Sale of Pillow Cases Size 45x3C. Good muslin: torn, ironed nnd
hemmed ready for use. It will hardly pay you to niako them dtt()'lj(f,
today's trli'i each wq.t,

Sale of Spool Cotton, White or Black, nny number, and ono piece of
Superllne Hone Casing Warranted 6 yards; only dark colors.
The Casing usually sells for 7c each. Today buy this comb ,
nation for , , 5C

Snlo of Infants' Wear, on ttic-- Second Floor Infants' Cambria Slip:
tucked yoke; trimmed with embroidery and rullle: good length and
width. Infants' I.oug Skirt; deep hem; also Outing Flnnnel Skirts, In-
fants' Short Presses gathered ut neck; extra wide deep hem, .
Choose from lot and pay ,,., , . ,. 1 VC
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